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(Inthe certificate by Lt. Col. Wells, it le stated that lie voluniéered toIcad ' the forlorn hope at the siege of Badajos in April, 1812).
August 17, Nichol to Bathurst. Prays for an answer to, bis applipation for land

as ho le anxious to, return to Upper Canada. page406Taylor to Goulburn. Calls attention to, memorial from. Bi d, sont inAugqst 19,
Kew. February for consideration. 450
August 21, James Wilson to Bathurst. Reporte that Gourlay who, bas been on a
Cupar Fife. political tour in Upper Canada, is from the village of Craigrothie, bis,father was a land speculâtor wbo became bankrupt. The son rented afarni from -bis fathery but fled, a warrant boing issued for bis apprehen-$ion; settled in England on a farm, but quarrelled with bis landiord, wasdeprived of it and went to Canada. ]E[e is a'man of no principle. despe-rate in fortune and may provo a dangerous adventarer in Canada. 454
August 24, NichoitoGoulburn. Did not expect to receive lands und er any otherTavistock Snditions than were granted to otber military officore, but calls atten-tion to the loss ho bad sustained by bis property boing taken possessionof, which amouat8 to £10,000. 40ý
.August 25, Halton to the sumo. Has had frequeDtiettersfrominbabitants ofVere Street. Upper Canada who assisted in defending the province, asking if it isintended that they shall bc paid for the lomes caused by the war inwhich many were ruined. Reminds him of the Board appointed toinvestigate theBe losses whieh roported in Jaly, 1816 but no relief hasyetbeen granted, causing great dissatisfaction. WM make no remarks onany of the claims but one, esti mated by thé commissioners at £5,906 16s. 4d.for supplies and labour. la aware of the order réspecting the forfeited.estates, but it may ho years before purchasers are fouf)d-, or if they canbe obtained the lands would not produee on"ixth part of the loasesthe forfoited estâtes are Bubject to the debt8 of the tom who fledand various beavy charges muet accrue. letters mention thutSeveral proprio

tbose aubjects of the United States who eustained looses during the war,living in several 08808 in view of the Upper Canadians, bave long agoremived remuneration froin their government. May ho report that it laintended to apply to Parliament on behalf of the UpW Canadiausufterers 219
AuFasIt 25e Goulburn to, Taylor. Regrets the delay in Bird's case; it bas nowDo been û1egwed of its incumbrancesi and the memorial sent to the Treaaurywhose décision be hopes soon to communicate. 45'A Adamz to Goulburn. Repeuts bis reque8t for authorities to be sub-WhlteL mittOd to the Audit Office in respect to. certain salaries oharged in bisaûwjiný 80 as to bave it settled. 226'September 4, Niebol to the mme. Acknowledges recelpt of Bathurst» decision onTavistock bis sTplication for lands; that bel ng fin a 1 as1w that the necessary recom- Jmen gtions to Maitland be procured for ýim, 411September 9, ' Same to, the -sumo (private). Corrects an error se to, the rate of

Rote]. tonnage duty, stated in a previons letter. 412

September 11, Major Nicholls to the saine, Désirer to know as the fees on landgrants were very considérable whon ho loft Upper Clanada, if lu thepresont instance tte land will be 'Ziven freo of Ouse, and if bu eauprocure the grant before the réduction takes p aS. Aski for. thenecoeffary fôrms for application. .413October Nioboi to the same (private). Tra"mita bza respecting the me
L of Mm Bcetwický widow of U Ce]. Bcmtwiokfmio4.Iti. bu datai led inan offieial communication ne written to Sir Pr4nais, de.'Acttenburg onthe subjest The low cizcumstancu of the widow. 415Bulâ«4 Samedate. Statement of the services ofLt.Ck>l. Bostwick.
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